WELCOME
2018-2019
SCHOOL YEAR
Dr. Jeri-Lynn Vernon, Principal

Be Kind and Courteous to All
Look People in the Eye and Say Hello
Be Safe
Use Your ID (Library)
Don’t Be Afraid to Ask For Help
Respect the Rules of Absegami
Civility

You have the ABILITY For CIVILITY in your power every day
"You don’t act black."

"But, you sound white."

"Can I touch your hair?"

"You’re lucky there’s affirmative action."

"You’re pretty in an exotic way."

"You don’t dress ghetto."
MRS. MADISON

Assistant Principal LO- Z

★ Student/Parent Guidebook
★ Emergency Procedures
★ Bathrooms & lunch time etc
★ Class Attendance Policy
★ Late to School Policy
★ A message from GTPD
16
MR. ARON
Assistant Principal

ELECTRONICS POLICY:
- Allowed to use: Study Hall, hallways (texting, one earbud rule-no large Bose headphones visible), cafeteria
- Not allowed: Phone Calls (use the main office)
- You may NOT take pictures or video without permission
- Social Probation
Harassment, Intimidation & Bullying

What is it?

Where to get help or report?
Dress Code

Shorts/Skirts (mid thigh)
No hats, hoods, etc.

No gang symbols, bad language, or other inappropriate items

Check the Student/Parent Handbook- website
Respect

- For yourself

- Your classmates

- EVERY ADULT IN THE BUILDING